CALL FOR ABSTRACTS

**COE Poster Presentations** - March 18, 2019
3:30 PM - 5:15 PM - COE 164

There are 4 awards to be given:

- **Research in Education** – Literature review, quantitative, qualitative, or mixed methods
- **Innovation in Education** – The development of new educational methods, materials, technology, etc.
- **Creativity in Education** – The redesign and improvement of existing educational methods, materials, technology, etc.
- **Undergraduate Project/Research** – For undergraduates to present any educational projects or research

**Deadline for COE abstract submission**: March 4.

Submit to Link or Scan QR Code:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5LoGGqxR6RmaYiBpo7Wcwr8xOxfuZ7uH6Wa9BvBDa0iOhg/viewform?usp=sf_link

---

**MTSU Poster Presentations** - March 22, 2019
12:40 PM - 3:15 PM - Student Union Ballroom

For Students who want to present IRB approved research

1st, 2nd, & 3rd place awards to be given

**Deadline for MTSU abstract submission**: February 20.

For the MTSU poster abstract submission & for more information, go to https://www.mtsu.edu/scholarsweek/

---

**COE Scholars Week Committee Members:**
Nancy Caukin, Amy Elleman, Eric Oslund, Joan Boulware, Ashlee Hover, Kevin Krahenbuhl